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Lung Trouble.
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BELWOOD INSTITUTE
Prepare boys Sopomore Class 'frmity College

girls the Senior Class Greensboro Fomale
College. Excellent advantages the

study vocal and instrumental
MUdlC.

Thorough Iiiatructiou. m.tin,, Hook keeping.
Cu.ntnHirtl Arithmetic, Commercial Uw.

tuition K'llihh ooute 87.00 timnt.li. term
CMtalour, (givm,! luformnhoi. mblia,

OTTE
COLLEGE Of MUSIC AND ART.

18 SOUTH TRY ON ST..

SCHOOL FOR VuslijAL TRAINING
THE

Southern States.
THE MOST 1MPH0VE1)

EUROPEAN METHODS
Many advantages. Modem Laufcuagrt taught only

native teacberN
BOAUDINO

oaunodationa resident lady Students College Buildiug.
Every modern couvenicuee. Mpeoial course

PAINTING, DRAWING, KLOCUTION.
Catalogues application. addreHH

NER. Director.

E..M. ANDREWS
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wa cured of Muscular RheoinaVfem
ul effect of La Grippe.

Correspondence Invited, aaredalij
iron

Despairing
Invalids.

Cures wfcea all else falU."
ATLANTIC ELEOTROPOI8E CO,
67

and

Professional Cards.
J. W.SAIN.M.D.,

Han located at Lincolntou and of
fers his services as physician to the
citizens ot Lineolutdn aud surround
ing country.

Will bo tound at night at the Lin
coln ton Hotel.

March 27, 1891 lv

DENTAL NOTICE.

Di. A. W. Alexander will be a
bis office at Lincolntou, June, Au
post, October December, Feb-
ruary and April. Will he in Mt.
flolly, July, September, November,
Janutry, March ami May.

Pa'ion.ige solicited. Ti rma cash
and rja'dre.

The Old Friend
.nd ftp best friend, that never

fails you, ia Simmons Liver Begu-lato- r,

(the Red Z) that's what
vqu, near at me mention 01 mia
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It ia the Jving of Liver Medi--

tinea; ia better than pills, and
takea the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acta directly oa the.

Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
givea new life to the whole aya
tern. This ia the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in rowder to te taken
dry or made into a tea.

REVERT PACKAOKft0 tbe Z Stamp In red on wrappwy
l. II. ZKIXJN h CO.. PblldelphU,V.

MIHil
Cveftts, andTrJe-Mrk- s obuined, wd all Pat-

ent busnesa coaducted for MootRATt Frt- -
Oun OPHCf is Ofpositc U. 8, PTCHT
uid we can secure patent in less Umo tnaa taose
remote irom iiwukiuu.

tion.

m pAMfHLCT. now lavaum
cost mom ia the U. S. and fereiga countries
seat free. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO.

The llcl TlituK to do.

N Y Herald.
And let us consider one auother

to provoke unto love and to good
WOrks. HEBREWS, x, 24.

The man who thinks only of
himself and is forgetful ot his ob-
ligations to others doesn't count
for mnch either in this world or
the next.

A purely selfish man who wants
everything and gives nothing.lives
in the suburbs of purgatory and
will not have far to go when He

dies.
To recognize your rights and ig-

nore your duties is to. pursue a
a policy which angels deplore and
devils rejoice at.

God can use a man to the best
advantage when the soul which
is prone to selfishness evicts its
tenant and makes room for the oc-

cupancy of heavenly visitants.
The man who seeks for this

world's goods exclusively, whose
chief possession is a bank accountf
will find himself out of place in
heaven, a stranger in a strange
land.

, Money is a good thing to work
for, but it isn't the only thiug.nor
the(best thing.

It is not well to despise money,
but you should remember that
while it will buy neither character
nor happiness. Unless you gen-

erously share it with those who
are unfortunate it will make you
narrow and mean.

The most pitiful spectacle that
eye ever looked upon is the man
who has more than he knows what
to do with, but refuses to eive his
surplus to keep the wolf away from
the door across the street. '

The noblest men are those who
give, not those who keep, and there
is more satisfaction in 86eing a poor
man's child eat bread which you
have furnished than in sitting at
your own table when plenty

if you ignore the poor
man's children and let them go
hungry

True religion is a very simple
matter. You can get along with-
out doing good to your fellow crea-
tures who need your help.

The world is full of sorrow and
struggles, Tears fall like showers
and sighs fill the air as when the
wind sweeps through a forest of
pines. Those who suffer aie part
of the family to which you belong.
You have no right to be iudiffer-en- t.

To be negleoted is a crime
If vou can lend a helping hand,but
refuse to do it on the ground that
you wish to use both hands for
yourself, you lose an opportunity
which Providence has presented.
and you will have difficulty in ex-

plaining your conduct when the
hour (f reckoning comes.

Doing good to others is the best
way to get a blessing for vourself.

You will find the strongest proofs
that the religion you believe in is
from Uod if you will oase study-
ing the theology which is in books
and devote an equal time to God's
poor in your neighborhood.

When a man gives cheer to an
other's the angels mysteriously put
cheer heart into his own.

It is right and proper to pray.
Miiy,U8 this day ur daily bread,'
but Qod asks a price for his answer
and that you shall give some one
else a share of the bread He gives
to you.

If you are - suffering from an af
flictiou what will you do ? How
shall you seee relief ? Bv asking
Qod to lighten vour burden ? No ;

by doing what you can to lighten
the burden of some equally troub
led soul. If you bring a smile to

the trembling lips of another, vpu.

will sood discover a, aUe is
aJigh.tfoMj Pttyu.rW UP:kea
butterfly on a flower.

Would you increase your faith?
Would you dissipate your doubts ?

Would you convince yourself tfea.'

life is very well worth living, even
when the shadows throw their
gloom on your path ? Then visit
those who are wearily plodding
along, hopeless and friendless- - You

will find yoursell stronger by for

getting yourself and saying a kind
ly word to some poor creature who
would think ha was in heavenly
surroundings if he lived under
your roof and enjoyed your ad
vantages.

When you are in the presence ot
the Lord, who was ;IIimself poor
and oppressed, and , who so lonely
that he knelt, in Gethsemaue to
ask for help, iou will be poorly if
you have nothing better to sav
than that you accepted all the
creeds of the Church and keDt
yourself unspotted from the world.
But ou will be well off if you can
assure Him that you will, keep
some one else unspotted from the
world at great pains and sacrifice.

Love God, love your neighbor,
obey tne command,. "Feed my
lambs," and you will get a resi
dence in the new Jerusalem.

You may be worth a million but.
if you have done nothing to make
the world better you will die a
begpar.

You may be counted among the
poor, but if you have been a broth-
er to your fellow men a group ot
angels gather about your bed and
usher you with- - songs into the
presence of Him who said : 4,The
first shall be last, and the last
first.'

No one yet loved God acceptably
who did not love his children.

There is no room in the house
not built with hands for a soul
that has not made some sacrifice
others.

If you love your kind and mani
fest that love by generous deeds it
will be but a step from your grave
to Heaven.

Irving W, Larimore, pbysioal
director of Y. M. O. A., Des Moinen,
Iowa, be can conscientiously
ecommend Ohamberlain'rt Pain

B.tlm to athletes, gymnasts, bicy
clists, loot ball pJayeis and the
profession in general tor bruines,
sprains and dislocation also tor
Boronees and si iffo ess of tte muscles.
When applied before the parts
become swollen it will effect a cure
n one half the time usually require

ed. For Bale by Dr. V? L. Grouse
Druegest. .

The Hudson Ulver.

The Hudson River, as we call it,
along the western shore of the is
land of Manhattan, is now a ma
jestic estuary rather than a river,
and is deep enough for all the uses
of great ships. But its present
bottom is formed s of the rock
wreckage of an earlier day, which
has largely filled up a chasm once
several hundred feet deep, through
which the old liver ran.

So colossal was the sheet of ice
which came sweeping down from
the northwest over the top of the
Palisades in the ice age that this
ancient chasm of the Hudson Riv
er a veritable canon once
changed its course no whit; for
the direction of the. grooves and
scratches seen everywhere on the
exposed surface of the Palisades,
and pointing obliquely across the
river's course, run in the same di
rection as do those on the rocks
over which the city stands.

It not infrequently happens that
steamers and ships bound for New

York, when not quite certain of
their whereabouts as they approach
the coast, are compelled to seek
what help they can by consulting
the nearest land, which, under
these renditions, is the sea bottom.
The sea bottom along ihe coast
has be in bo often and so carefully
4,lelt" that we know a great plateau
extends out beyond te coaat line
tor sorflo. eighty or ninety miles,
where t suddenly falja off into the
great dePft8 of the Atlantic. The
place on which New York stands
wast it is believed, once much
higher than it ia now, and was

separated from the Noith Atlant
ic border by some eighty or ninety
miles of, low seacoast land, now
submerged, and forming this great
continental plateau. Indeed, the
New Jersey and adjacent coast is
still einkine at the rate of a few

inches in a century.

For us ay the Hudson River
ends southward where it enters
New York Harbor. But a chan-
nel, starting ten miles southeast of
Bandy Hook, and in a general way
continuing the line of the Hudson
runs across the submerged con-

tinental plateau, where finally, af
ter widening and deepening to form
a tremendous submarine chasm, it
abruptly ends where the plateau
falls off into the deep sea.

This chasm near the end of the
submerged channel is, if we may
believe the story of the plummet,
twenty-fiv- e miles long, a mile and
a quarter wide, and in places two
thousand feet in vortical depth be-

low its submerged edges, them-
selves far beneath the ocean's sur-

face.
This ''drowned river" is proba-

bly the old channel of what we
call the Hudson Rivor, alonjj which
a part of the melting glacier sent
its flood during and at the cbse of
the Age of Ice.

And so at last rounded and
emoothed rock surfaces, where
once sharp crags towered aloft;
glacial grooves and scratchos on
every hand; erratic bowlders,great
and small, cumbering the ground ;

a typhal rocking stone delicately
poised by vanished forces long
ago; a terminal moraine so great
that it forms picturesquo land-
scape features visible many miles
away these are some of the re-

cords of the great Ice Age which
ono may spell out in a holiday
stroll about New York T. Mitch,
oil Prudden, M. 1)., Harper's Mag-

azine.

Scratch ' a Republican' on the
back and he will say, "Well, I am
not much of party man; I'll vote
with the people." Scratch a Peo-

ple's Party man and he will 6ay:
"I'm not for party now; I'm for
the man." The principles they
held heretofore are all thrown to
the winds. Anything now to get
their combination in oflice Is
there any just reason for turning
Durham county, the Congressional
district or the State over to such a
crowd who would rather vote for
men than principles? We do do
not see any. Therefore it is the
duty of all Democrats to stand
together and maintain their prin-

ciples. Elect evry man on the
Democratic ticket, from township
constable up. Durham Sun.

Johu G Manger Kditor of the
Sunbeam. Slignan, M, who uam-e- d

Grower Cleveland tor tha Pres-

idency in Nov., J882. while he was

Mayor of Buflato, N. T., in iuthnsi-i8ti- c

in bin praise of Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera and Diairbcei Rem-

edy. He say!; "1 have used it tor
the past five y ears consider it
tbe best pieparation oi the kind in

maiket. It is as staple as fugat
and coffee id Ibis section. It is an

article of merit and should be ued
in eviy household.. For nale by

Dr. W. I . Grouse Druggist

Rev. O. II. Martin says that he
is called of God to run for Con
gress on the Populist ticket and
wo learn from good authority
announces from his pulpit that he

is a Populist candidate. Shame
upon the man who so desecrates
his holy oflice. He deserves the
condemnation of all good men- -

He uses the pulpit in churches
dedicated to the worship of God,
as platlorm from which to an
nounce hia candidacy. If any
thing can be meaner than that we

would like to now what it is.
Doubtless Mr. Martin hears ring
ing in his own ears the' denuncia
tory utterances of Him who with
scourge in hand drove from Israel's
ancient sancturary those who

profaned that holy piace. He
who would profane God s holy
sanctuary for the purpose of ob-

taining for himself a paltry honor
would for the sake of money,

place or power trample under foot

every principle of honor, would

break every promise made to his
people and wallow in any slum of

I turpitude , Monroe Inquirer.

IVorlli Oitrollim for Jool
KuadM.

The State of North Carolina
seems to be thoroughly alive to
the subject of good roads, ae is

shown by the convention recently
4

held in Charlotte. No less than
twenty-seve- n of the principal cpun- -
ties were represented by delega
tions, and the discussions were
earnest and to the point. An in-

teresting feature was the compari-
son of the cost of ancient and
modern road-makin- g, with the
figures in favor of the latter moile.
A number of roads have been re
built by convict labor in the vicin-

ity of Charlotte, and the menders
of tho convention who drove over
them found them as level and as
firmly surfaced as city streets. It
was shown that tho convicts could
be provided at an expense of twenty--

one cents per day, which paid
for the guards, for board, cloth-
ing, shelter and medical attend-
ance. Tho actual cost of titty con-

victs working on the roads for
thirty days was $315, while for or-

dinary labor the same number of
men would require $975 in wagso

at least, making a difference of
$G60 in favor supervisors stated
that the convicts actually perform-
ed 25 per cent, more work in tli3
same time.

The benefit of good roads in sav-

ing of horse-pow- er ami time in
hauling crops t' market was dwelt
upon, and it was shown that one
horse could often haul four times
the load on a macadamized road
that he could on an ordinary dirt
highwTuv. (Jood'roads, according
to some speakers, improved tin
social relations of neighborhoods,
increased the church attendance
and were a benefit in many other
ways. Resolutions were adonted
in favor of a road law and urging
all commercial bodies and road
supervisions to co-ope- rate with
the Good Roads Association in its
efforts.

A delegation of North Carolina
people is now visiting Northern
cities to gather information about
road-makin- g. They will examine
Pennsylvania- ami New York high-
ways. Man'f Record.

Mr. Rutler, on going over to the
Republican party, has agreed to
give, as his initiation free, the Pep
ulist vote of the State, to the
Rexmblicans. Butler is gone.
He has deserted the Populists as
treacherously as he did the Dem-
ocrats. He undertook to sell De-

mocracy on the 18th of May, 1SU2.

but he couldn't deliver the goods
In 1894 he undertook to give Pop
ulism o the Republicans in ex-

change for a seat m the Unib--

States Senate Can he deliver the
goods this time? There are good

and honest men in the Populist
party. They are there from the
best ot motives. Will they en
dorse this base action of their
traitorous master, and submit to
it like slaves? Clinton Demo
crat.

Poisoned
LOOD

la s source of much suffering. Tbe
system sboild be thoroughly cleansed
of sil Impurities, and the blood kept in
a healthy condition. IS. S. S. removes

. CHRONIC SORES .
Ulcers, etc., purifies the 61ood, and
builds up the general health. It U
without an equal

Ira F. S tiles, of Palmer, Kan., says:
"My foot and left to my knee wan a
running sore for two years, and physi-
cians said It could not be cured. After
taking fifteen small boitlt-- of S. S. S
there la Dot a sore on my limbs, and I
hare a new lease on life. I am seventy-seve- n

years old, and have had my are
renewed at least twenty years by the
use of
OmrTr d oa BUm4 fcn4 j

fckla PIMM nallad
ttm to ur a4drM.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, (ia.

Our CJriiiMtum.

Not half enough has ever been
written or said in praise of grand
mothers. All the sweet, tender in
cense offered to mother can be

duplicated upon the altar of
erandmotherhood, for are not the
grandmothers just mothers after
all mothers ot their own children

and Iheir children' children, their
: hearu getting larger and larger
with love as the new generation of
babies comes along, their eyes
brightening with bliss of an extra
joyous motherhood and their arms
even more ready than in the daya
gone by to carry tno little restless
human burden, their hands more
willing to bind up briar-scratehe- d

tinkers and their lips more anxious
to kiss away the tars and smooth
out the frowns.

It is the memory of mistakes in
their own child-raNm- g that makes
them doubly tender with the little
one who now lisps tleir name? It
is because the little child that nes-

tles in their arms to-d- ay brings
Uack in memory those days when
another baby lay then a baby
who to-da- answers b the name of
mother ? Who can solve the
problem of the great love that
causes them to forget the weight
of their years and makes them
willing to work and endure with
all the ardor of youth? Kvery
day we see it. exemplified, and tho
children are the first, to recognize
and profit by it. What father ami
mother refuse, grandma will be al
most certain to grant. When lit-

tle feet stumble graudma'a ready
hand is there to steady the (alter
ing steps; when little hearts grieve
grandma's caress heals the wound.

How many youthful mothers are
saved a world of sorrowful respon
sibility by being able to call upon
an older head for advice, in being
reassured by a loving yet. experi
ences! woman, who has raised a
family herself and w ho knows how

to cope' .with every ailment, from
whooping cough to colie caused bv
licking the red paint oil a wooden
monkey. How sale she feels

baby in those hands, know
ing full well no harm will com
nigh its little curly head so Inn;
as grandma is bv. Grandmoih t .

ire great institutions, bless them !

and what, a l"ss is that, child's who
has never known what it is to be
loved scolded ami spoiled by its
mother's mother. K .

III W SAVbli HIS Mh'K.
Mr. ti C;iillii"tlft, l)ren'nt, ll'iivfr- -

villv III., stys : To Dr Kini;- Nw Oi i

I'oV'ry I owe my life. Whs taken witli
Lh npp nntj tried all 111 vsk-ihu- lie- -

iuii s hImmi'.. tmt of no nvml fiD'l w- - i;iv
ip and lo''l I could r t hv Having l)
Kinirs New Divcvery in mv Morn 1 p"t
for n boiile Hf.d i.eiin it" nin and from tit- -

tirt los" t'OHHii t Ufl better, hii I alt r
o; ini; thrrc 'mi ties ws up Mint air tit aga
it i worth lU weight in eold. W wo' t
ke stor! witliout it." (Jet a lr-- trinl t
J M Lawiug' D'u "t r'

That old iiiaxnii 4 Jtis easier
to pull down than to build up, and
to destroy than to preserve,''
should not be lost to the inenioi y.
Demagogues have succeeded ad-

mirably in fearing down ami 1:1

the mad whirling sweep of revolu
tion have been l'Mided a men .t

threat talejit, but when they In v.

attempted to rebuild they have
made sad and miserable lairun -- .

The visionary politician can tell
o lnaguaue eloouent and poetic o:

the changes that should be mad .

he can tell old systems that sha!
be of land marks, lad'- -

with age. that should be remove,

but when it cornea to n buildii.
those systems and replacing the
land marks their schemes vani- -

nto thin air. We are more in
resged with this idea when we hm;
ranky policiaus coinancing thm

the irovernment should inircha- -

iiir magnificent railroad systei
mil transport freight free and p.

sengersata half a cent per mi. .

and demagogues demanding tl. '

all taxes shall be raised by a dire .

tax on real estate. I t such ii" i

assume the control of our count
and this good government, whi t

has been established by the exj
rience of the ages, by the om-- :

shadowing providenoe of (Jod no J

by the most profound wisdom '

men would become as the thinr?
that were, and front such visioi ary
minds no other government, worth
the name, could be evolved.

....OIF
Reeling atonic, or :oildren who w ant nl: .

ine up. should take
DHOWN S llt UlTTEKS.

It is pleasaut to take, cures Malaria In.
SetiUou. liiaouiUtsa Mil liver CQUbioluUk


